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UNIONVILLE 
Methodist Church: Prayer 

this Thursday evening: Sunday 

school on Sunday morning, followed 

by the regular preaching service al 

10:30 a. m. with sermon hy the 
pastor, Rev. M. F. Kerstetler, Ep- 

worth League in the evening at 6:30 

o'clock. 

Presbyterian Church: Bible study 
class Monday evening at 8 o'cloek 

in “the churdéh. Preaching service 

this Sunday evening at 7:30, with 
sermon by the pastor, Rev. H E 
Oakwood. 

Free Methodist Church; 
service Friday evening 

school Sunday moming at 
lowed by clase meeting 

service in the evening at 

Miss Eva 

end with 
transacted 

Rev. G 

moved to 

Bradford 
week 

Mrs. Hazel Barton and family and 
Mrs. Ruel Lucas and family spent 
last Saturday with relatives in 

llamsport 

Mr. Elwood Way has again joined 
the band of wners ving re- 

cently purchased a himself 

and family 

Mr. and Mrs 

daughter, of 
guests his 

C. W. Bauder 

Sunday guest 
brothers and the 

Brother and wil 
Webb McElwain 

The monthly busin meet ir 

the W. C. T. U. was held Wedns 

day evening at the hone of the 

ly-elected president, Mrs. J. C. Fox 

Miss da Mae Barton left Wee 

nesday of this week Lock Hav 

where she th 

at the Lock 

lege 

Mrs. E. L. Pearce w 

citizen of the community 

jury duty in the Ce 
courts this There ar 

from Union town Mi 

Miles and Mrs. LeRoy Hall 

Mrs. James Metzler attended the 

funeral of her sister In Portage 

dav last week She savs this is the 

first death ven 

sisters. Most 

extended to Mr 

reavement 

Mr 
mors 

sevice 

Prayer 

Sunday 

9:30, fol- 
preaching 

73 p.m 

Rowan spent the week. 

friends In Altoona 
business while there 

A. Garrett and family 

their new appointment in 

on Wednesday of th 

and 

1 

vil. 

Car « Ne 

car for 

Bauder and George 

Juniata, were Sunday 

A and Mi parents, Mr 
this place of 

¥ 
OL 

ot unt 

$41 3) 

new 

will 

Hav 

ealled 

Weex 

hip 

one 

family of = in their 
iineere nivale Are 

Metzler in her bee 

Pearce Rumberger, of Balli- 

Md weekend 

his wife and son at he AT 

hottie in Bush Hollow wife 

gon returned to their hom vith 

Pearce Monday, having vi ited 
with nel tives tar tha 

past week 

Mr 
Wishingtor 
Bisimot he 

of $his pl 
Emily Miles 
Eva Rowan 

to Bedford 
where they 

with 

Miss Georgéaniia 
of Mr. and Mrs 
brated her birthday 
ing the following t 
Gay: Mr. and Mrs 

Gilbert ley 

Anne, 
Tyrone 

Holt of 

the Free 

ed«from 
Sunday wi 
week at Pleas 

been moved 
Bradford 

port, has been 

with his wife 
reg 

Sunday guest 
Ewen were - her two niece Miss 

Nora Stover and Mrs. Alice O'Leary 

and daughter f Bellefonte, and 

nephew 
Howard 
enjoyed a 

nagon hour 

of Mrs. MeEwen 

Monday 

Mrs. H 

prize flock ries 

ahout ready for the c! 

She has twelve and 

abont 14 pounds each 

how much they will weigh 
giving time? 71 are a RYeat 
fosity to passersby a 

fir her vard 

in town. Much 
Lindemuth in 

to thi tice as (it 

ince anid time 

and 

on 
fyi «4 
rena 

relatives, 

Holt, daughter 
B. EE Holt, cele- 

by entertal 
dinner on 

Hoft 

ighter 

Miss 

£3. A. ( 
Meth oc 

the annual 

ants 
seh 

from char 
wil liams- 

is charge 

and two small child- 

Sue Me- 

p 

and wife 
Bricker 

deliciou 
he birthday 

which wa on 

in h r Of 

wdenmutt D1 
of tu A nn Arr 

oping block 
they av 

now, Wonder 
Thanks- 

or - 

them 

erage 

hey 
she Nas 

residence 
1 1:4 cred } 

hers 

Mrs 

at her 

due 

them 
takes 

rated 

much pat 

vetting 

parts 

and 

delightful 

at the home 

Mis. G. A. Garrett 
Methodist church, in 
a farewell party, on Monday eve 
nigig. About 50 or more of thei: 

frfends, neighbors and members of 

the church gathered at their home 
£6 bid them farewell. Refreshments 
were served We are sorry lo lose 
this family from our community as 

they had gained a host of friends 

while here the t four years 
The 

sNrprise 

of Rev 
of the 

s held 

Free 
the form of 

Da 

of { the members Epworth 

1L8azue held their annual election 
of officers last Friday evening and 
the following offices were filled 
president. Ida Mae Barton rst 
vite president Edward Barton; sec. 

aid vice president, Frances Smoke 
Wird viee president, Forrest Lucas; 
firth vice president Mrs, Clark 

Williams; secretary, Richard Hall 
titastirer, Robert Alexander; plan- 

Joseph Way, and counsellor, 

BHtH, Parsons. A meeting of the 
newly elected cabinet was heid on 

nday evening at the home of 

ss Ida Mae Barton 

The county 4H Club round-up 
was held August 27th at the Grange 
Fair at Centre Hall, in which all 
18a clubs took part.. There were 
programs in the moming and af- 

ternoon in the auditorium. There 

was & style show In the afternoon | 
at which time the awards were 
given to the following from this 
place: first place, Betty McElwain; 
second place, Alice Bruger, MiYgaret 
Hugger. Alide Reish, - Margaret 

xander and Jane Gilliland; third 
piace, Jean Resides, Kathleen Ho- 
man and Meriam Snoke We are 
very “proud of our club for every« 
one received a ribbon, " 

Miss Lorraine P 
ing several days this week 

friends in State College 

Mrs, Emily Miles of 
spent Saturday with her 

Margaret Keatley and 

tives in the community 

The members of 
Garden Club were 

Saturday afternoon by the 

Matilda Garden Club, the host 
having a very elaborate display of 

flowers and served refreshments A 
od number from here altended 

and reported a very enjoyable time 

The members of the Young Lad- 
les’ Sunday school class of the 

Methodist church visited at the 
home of the pastor, Rev. M P Ke 

tetter and wife at the parsonage 
Milesburg on Tuesday evening 

their visit being to pre- 

pend 

with 

asons | 

Miles 
sister 

other 

burg 

Mrs 

rela- 

the Community 

on 
Port 

club 

entertained 

Wo 
: 

14) 

the 

MCcE] lwain 

attending 

the 3 

in Wa 
Washington 

inia spend- 
illiamsburg 

and Virginia Beach 
by way East 

York a Lancast 

they with 

Don - 

of he 

From 

toured through Virg 

some 

Newport New 

They returned 
ern shore 

mty whe 

McEiwain f 

ald spent 

J.. with hi 

M1 H 

to 

cot re he 

mille Their son 

of 

le] Buick 

HL) 

whe 1 

Mesday Se 0k 

He 

weeks 
nduet 

mbes 

Hi 

Funeral 

from 

been {OF 

er- 
hie 

about had 

past couple 

will 

NOON 

he eo 

ome 

tember 

on 

chool High 

I's and } 

Police Arrest 
Auto Thieves 

(Continted from. page one) 

Ju 
her 

Atl hearing 

Peace Harold n Cr 
op Friday 
Page entered pleas of 

ft of a Plymouth 
Charles Harrison. 

Bellefonte 

held 

court 

street nigh 

the 

by 

wrinn 

West 

street on Auguft =X 
£500 

wvotibhe 

t Harrisburg 
Fe 

were uricler bail 

fof 

Han 
upon 

The drove 

and 
than 

Son car 

returni 

the 
Coleville 

marhine road 

The 
had om tration 

the in Hare 

addition, Keith | 
charg of forging check 

Mr. Capparelll, Augus 
case Was pl AL 3 

admitted forging a» $2530 
tm Capparell on September 

was placed under $300 ball 
of Police Harry Dukeman 

the prosectitor in all the case: 

now 

being 

in 

dane on a Ae 

wimitied that 

plate 
ftir ee car while 

In leaded 

on 

1 in th wed 

way 

William Bryan is 

Haven whete he ke 

the theft of the car 
and Keith were 

patrolmen caught 

The machifie a 
owned by SBammel E. Brickley, wa 

stolen from its parking space near 

the Martin theatre in Lock Haven 
abotit 1 o'clock Tuesday moming 

About 3:45 oclek Th 

Alfonse DeMarte, driver of 
the Zimmerman beverage 

Lock Haven, familiar with 
the appearance of the stolen car, 

saw the; machine on the Baffalo 

Run Valley road and notified offi- 
cers Haneock and Barmie 

The officers could not 
car, but in their searcn they re- 
ceived a. report from the Patton 

township" school bus driver that a 
car answering the description had 

followed the bus for & distance, and 
when it halted, had asked to see a 

school girl 
After talking with the girl, police 

{began the return trip to Belleforre 
and when near Waddie they saw 
the wanted car approaching from 
the opposite direction. Upon seeing 
the police car, the youths put on 

speed and disappeared. The police 
car turngd and gave chase and on 
a sharp gutve the stolen ear skidded 
off the road and overturned, Unin- 
juged, its occupants, Bryan 
Keith startéd efor a nearby woods 

in Lock 
held for 

which be 

riding when the 
up With them 

Chevrolet coupe 

irsday af 

te rnoon 
of 

trucks 

one 

find the 

revolver shots,   
and | 

but gave up at the sound of poliee 

— 

Under questioning the 

mitted that after stealing the enr 

fin Lock Maven they came to Bell 

fonte, purchased five gallong of 

the Decker garage, nnd 

drove west, going as Akron 

Ohio. They returned here early 

Thursday morning and Page got 

out about 3:30 a. m, near the Hill 
garage, Ea Bishop st Keith 

and Bryan rove road 

between Milesburg and 
lept in tl m 

when they drove to Buflale Run 
valley where they spent the day 

They purchased some meat and 
bread at a small store pear the en- 
‘france to the Chemical Lime plant 

shortly after eating they saw 

ar and attempted to got 

pair ad. 

gasoline at 

ml As 

eel 

to the back 

and Curtin 

ear until about 8 a 

nd 

the police ¢ 

away 

The car wag dam-~ 

about $150 In 

bumper and 
radius rod 
wns dam- 

nd front 

Haven 
aged to the extent of 

rash The front 
vere smashed 

le of the body 

Lock 

Gunman Draws 
Long Sentence 

(Continued from page one) 

harge in Minneap- 
robbery in 

and a violation 

Harrisburg 

2 robbery ¢ 

deiiree 

ow vir When the nn 

net and operat 

Amick placed 
bring him 

tation for 
that 

ow 

r ab 

produce I~ 

RRP CA in 
the 

him 
voller car tn 

inves- 

when 

th-station 
te ide 

Amick and 

YOAr . Wet or atl ta 

According to Deputy C 
C Rhoads” statement in Court, Mc- 

Neil, originally sentenced from Law- 
rence County on » vreaking and en- 

fr 

Warden 

AD ' R 
of Pebruar 

where he 

the 

was 

No 

tenced 

Bush Hollow Pilgrim Holiness 

Prayer 

Resides 

Cottage 

of Mary 

30, Andirew 

a Wednesday 

home 

rvin hool, 8 rvin 

mers are an {ustra- 
happens to the unor- 
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PITTSRAURGH 
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GREASE & GRIME 
hoe 

EASY WAY 
A mild solution removes wax, gresss 
dirt—-a strong solution will remove 
shellac or varnish Alen laal 

bleaching dsck, unsightly foors. 

0. W. Houtz, Lumber Co. 
Phone 702 STATE COLLEGE, PA 

Colors by Natures * Pai 

PITTSBURGH 
CY LE 

Symioe 7A wd Lkh.48 

H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 

Prompt attention given all sales 
Phone 357% 

PINE GROVE MILLS, PA. 
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P| 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. WI...)     

‘Boal Memorial to be 
Dedicated Saturday 

(c sontinued from. page one) 

28th Division, assisted by Mr. | 
Mingle and J, Harris Holmes | 

ate College, arranged the pro- | 

for the occasion 

History of Boal Thoop, 

famous Boal Machine Gun | 
Boalsburg, which was in-! 

ice as Machine 

the 

H R 
of 8 

gram 

The 
I'rooy 
ducted into the 

Gun Troop, Pirst Pennsylvania 

Cavalry, and as such saw service 
on the Mexican border. The his- 

tory of this organization js unique 

in that it is one of the two organ 
izations in the United States to be 

raised and equipped entirely 
through private funds and offered 

he government during the Mex- 
border trouble 

ing under the suggestion 
General Leonard Wood, ( 

Theodore (Terry) Boal with 
the assistance of Captain Wilbur 

Leitzell, secured ninety men from 

Centre, Clearfield and Mifflin 

counties to come to Boalsburg and 
into camp putting themselves 

nklitary discipline without 
pay or gworn obligation. This con- 
inued two months Colonel 

Boal supplying quarter: rations 
iniforms and for the entire 

onnel General Wood visited 

camp and a complete In- 
War De- 

Td ry 

to 

Ac ol 

Ma jor 
onel 

RO 

under 

for 

horse 
y H 

the nade 

through the high patriot- 
like Colonel Boal that 

ry effort f our 

been 
of men 

jtizen mia 

AMEN LF 3 

| rratrmspay Ort. 8 
| ed will offer 

Kline 

don 

farm 
12:9 
& Btover 

SATURDAY, OOT 
tick 
farm 
live 
Sale 
known on day of gale 
auct 

Saturday, Sept. 14 | 

will 
ot In 

Club 
Hanh 

Club 
erty 
racks; 
table 
ing room table 

library 
chairs; 

| port 

Ounk 

15x16 
Body 
Brusse 
6x21) 

feum 

double 
bathe 
madd 

room 
other 

tion 

Mayes 

Friday and Saturday 
September 20 and 21 

THE TALLEYRAND INN pre 

Wi 
ha i 

full Hy 

srg 

Lane 
ot ao 

Hla 

with 
detvall 

laid 

Tapes 

- aie ok 

2-drvawer stand; 
nntiague 

we nie 
frame; 
drop. leaf 

of drwwers 
pine buffet 

mahogany 

ba. 

Lodtrewer | 
chandelier 

mirror with 
corner cup- 
table, ma- 
inlalgd with 
doughtray. 

book 

The undersigne- 
at public sale on the 

Nefl farm; 2 miles east of 
1. On back road, live stewk and 

implement Sale begins at 

p.m. AP Bhamp Mayes 
AUCs 

| tal tate; 

candle stand, 
with prisas: 

carved oixomy 

bonrd cherry 

hogany ghost 
curly maple; 
spinning wheel 
Cae, sburelary. 

marble-ton bedside 
bed: dressers; chalrs; 
ding: siiverware, table linen 
of every variety, bed and snrin 
rugs wardrobes washer: mange, 

six 4x3-fool ten tables: 12 Windeor 
wpe dining chajrs; fire extinguisher; 

ebony carved mirror, 7 feet high and 
feet wide: several oriental russ 

maple furniture; porch swing; porch 

furniture, 2 long tables; 3 road 
Rigi and many other articles 

numerous to mention. Sale will be- 
@ o'clock », mm. each day until 
list of woods is sold, Terms 

cash Lainoh will be served next 

door. BE 4 Smith, auct. Meyer 
and Dubbs, clerks 37 

LEGAL NOTICES 
BIDS WANTED 

Commissioners of Centre 
will receive scaled bids for 

{f one (1} radiato : 

Office, and 
Registers 

Bellefonte 

ned in thelr 
17th 140, at 1 

0 

12 Dale MoClin- 
will sell on the MoClintick 

1 at Linden Hall, full line of 
Mook and famn Implements 
at 10.30 A M Terma made 

E. M. Bmith 

table; 

mirrors; 

four-poste! | 
bed - 

dishes 

GEORGE NHN. HAZEL 
offer at public sale In the 

the rear of the Bellefonte Elk 
entrance can be made from 

Street or the rear of the Elks 
the following personal prop- 
Omk bedroom suite; 3 hall 
oak buffet; oblong dining room 
10 foot extension; round dine 

Walnut china clo-et 
table some kitchen 
room chairs: daven- 

table small ice refrigerator 
body Brussell rug: 12° #"x15 

Brussels rug 13° 6"%186 body 

I rug: 12° 97x10 velvet rug 
try rug. 9x10 6” Congo 

rug. cooking utensils 
Fvtate gas Tange 

¢ machine and 
radio; 3 burner 
drain board sink ! 

om fixtures; chandaliers 
antique chandalier, some club 
chairs and tables and many 
articles 100 numerous to men- 
Bale at 1 pp m Terms cash 
and aucts x37 

gin at 

entire 

it 

ving 

one 

Office 
Pa 

ofMice 

Beep loniber 30 

wr m 

on 
o'cl ! ye ld 14] 

FXECT TRIX' 8 NOTICE. 

In the matter of the estate of Ei 
Breon, late of Benner Township 

County, deceased 

testamentary in the above 

been granted to Lhe 

1 persons indebted 10 
to make 

alms 30 
en, with- 

BREON 
A 

Stover her 
Centr 

Le ter 

culate 

nders 

having 

$e 

nid ¢ 
. pry tl 
Vine : 

the are requested 

ing «¢ 

sent prov 

M 
Pa. R 

attys 

dels 0 BESSIE 
Bellefonte, Pa, exveuterd efonte 

offer . wt Johneton 
‘ Worth he "wy 

shold ¢ 

Pu Are 

x42 

EXECLTORS NOTICE 

russ ti matier ental 
tis OY in of Pe 

tameniary In 

been ranted to ihe 

persons indebted 10 

are requested 0 

wks 
Lure 

Dad 
ow] 

H nie 

‘ t nN par ys fo the above 

putiey” ered 

urly maple. black 
whats mahogany 

ary. in. 

wakinut 
Drde 

all 

ot estate 

Cima 

proven, 
: 14 

M 
BERT 
niu 

* rile 11 

manbie-10p. dressers® | pel] 

tht 

10 said estate wre requested to make 
innedia le 

ou | in 

HARRY PF HOUTS. an 
Pa 

Willard 

For 

Amount 

1 
having 

duly | 
ke payment and those 

fo Miesent the same 
withowt delay, 

GROVE, Pelletonte, Pa; 
GROVE, Ble College, Pag Al 

WwW. GROVE, 380 Glenn Aves 
Elmira, N.Y, executors RR. Paul 

attorney x42 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

the matter of the satate of lda 
outs (aigo written laa E. Houtz) 

College Township Centre 

diministration in the 
having bern granted 6 

undersigned, all persons indebtéd 

and those hav | 
the sald eilats 

without delay to 

Bellefonte 
Paward L 
Bue Col- 

payment 
Against 

them 

2 Claims 
ill present 

RD] 
6 

ar his attorney 

Letteell Bldg 
we Pa 

AUDITORS 

Potter Povwnsivin Behool 
for the year ending July 1, 

levied 1089 aupli- 
M148 

Coto. 

REPORT 
Distry 
19040 

les added after 
1930 181 

$14 227 
25 

EXPENDTYURES 
salary 

Ta pepo! gion 
ww KATHRYN | ow Lor 

EDWIN] 5%es dikim ito 
Janor 

Other 

Repair 
Heatlog. DJ 
Fur 

EXP EVSES 

lent 
ye 

Property 
Delirgyuent Sax 

w . . 

Blate appropriations 
Temporary 

AR 

Redemption 

Hanns 

Payment 

wynd 
Payment 

ort 

Tot! 
Total 

TRANGPORTATION 

2.520 0 
as 50 

313 68 
EDD] es 10 68 

CRPETIINS | 

Total 0 H5 

REPAIR OF BULLAINGS 

bullding 
mobi, 

57 

28 Oh 
be 20 

maintenanos “arr 

FIXED CHARGES 

! 
os 

Mghting 
niture ou 

Total 

insurance 

Total Pa 

RECEIPTS 

tax, 1089 ’ 
Posy Lug 

Yia0 oo 

ouns 
Other SOUTrcos 

Tost & 10a receipis 

DEFT SERVICE 

of short erm 
8) 206 

520 
. interest 

erm omnes. 6 13 

#1.73) 
12 
12 

Total, debt service 
receipts | E9801 
payments. 19501 

ABBETS 
Sehool bulidings and gites $36,000 
Tex thnoks and 

merslion 
of Ger 

AAs EnU 

Test tonics 

Simplies 

equipment 4200 06 

2.697 
1.588 4 

2005 
ae 
Shi i939 cupicate 

antl 

LIAB RATIES 

  

such 8 Brigadier Gen=14 
filed In 
France 

Biegerfoos, k 
Farm 

1918 while ads 

take command of 
nfantry Brigade 

General Siegerioo 

+ Pe 4 Orge 

10 

6th 

memory of Co 
y 1 Colo 

28th Division 
Fields of 

The Society of the 28th Division 

A E FP. at their annual convention 

4t Lancaster Pa, wenl on record 

verpetuate the Boalsburg (28th 

Division) Shrine, by authorizing the 

National President to appoint a! 

committee consisting of one mem. 

ber each regiment of the 28th 

A. E. F. with authority to 
shrine recom- 

that Commmmwealth of 

sylvania, Jeginia- 

arrange through the Depart. 

ment of Military Affairs the 

pr per preservation same and 

maintain it as bent this 

Commonwealth. The shr at 
on Commonweal ent is located 
under the jurisdie- ground and 

nf the Blate Armory Board, 
Military Affairs Department of 

Commonwealth of Pennayivania 

ty 

vf of 

Division 
nvestigate and the 

mend tHe 

Pem 

tion or 

either pass 

tor 
ro of 
. great 

pres. 
th 

ne 

3 

thryy tion 

wc MP 

Brown Named Justice 

Cy, Arthir MH. James has an- 
nounced appointment of William 
1. Brown, Bellefonte, mstice of the 

peace in the North Ward here 
icoreding the late G. Earle Hoffer, 

Public Sales 
MONDAY. SEPT 16-<An 

auction will Be held at Hepburn- 
ville, Pa, 6 miles north of wiil- § 
ismeport on Route 15 starting at 
P30 a m E 8 TT. Lots of fine | 
glass, china and furniture. NW 
Poa i 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY serT 
20 and 21-The Talleyrand Joni 
will offer at public sale on the 
premifeen. Korth Allegheny Street, | 
Bellefonte, a fill line of household | 
goods, including antiques, siiver- 
WRre furniture ant‘agus fags 

dishien, bedctothing, off paintings | 
All items high grade articles, Watch | 
for descriptive advertisement later. | 
Terms of sale cash. Sale begins 9 
a m. each day until entire Des of 
goods is sold. BM. Smith auct. | 
Harty N. Meyer and P M. Dubbs, 
clerks. Mrs Benjamin Bradiey 

SATURDAY SEPT 2 -- Randall 
Poust will offer at public sale at 
his home at Rock Springs, 6 miles 
weit of Pine Crove Mills, a full | 
ine of household goods. Sale at 
1p m cash. H. L. spl 
ster, auct i 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 28--Mrg, 
Keichiine, will offer wy 
at the residence at § wile: 
bank Street Benetonte Pa. 
and y line of Gesirabi 

household furnishings At the 
same time and place the reales- 
tate consisting of an 8 room frame 
awsliing in Al condition will be 
sold, Sale at A Terms i 
sonal Droperes 

antique} 

  or +74 Fah M. 
clerk. 

| FRIDAY, SEPT 27-Mrs J. E Ripks | 
at his residence near 
on k road leading i on, will | 
soll full Dine of d goods 
Sale at 1 P.M. B MM. Smith, auct, 
Terms cash, 

FALL OPENING! 
VISIT OUR NEW STORE —- SAME LOCATION 

Bellefonte’s Most Modern Ladies’ and Children’s Store 
Everything new! Newest New York Creation Exclusive Styles! A complete store, 
featuring Ladies’ Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters, Blouses, Pocket Books, Shoes & 
accessories. 

Dresses from Tots to Teens. 
Complete children’s department. Also Boys’ Suits, Girls’ Coats and 

    7 
  

LADIES’ COATS 
AND SUITS 

spoart styles and lusurious 
fur-trimmed coats, Sizes 
% te 54. 

1 i 

Also half and quarter sizes.         

  

LADIES FALL 

DRESSES 
All newest colors. Sizes 8 
te 52. Largest selection to 
choose from. 

#5 

= 
pat 93 

The famous 1. Rigen 
Presses in stock.     

  

  

Ladies’ Gotham Hosiery 

ALSO OYNX famous Brand 
50, én <1 

per. pair 

LADIES’ 

w 

Hand Bags 
All shades, enlers 

$1 to $2.98 

“LUCETTE” 

Childrens’ DRESSES 
All Sizes 

Including Chubbies 

$1. 

«5! 

Jackets--Skirts 
SWEATERS 

SLOPPY JOE'S 
All sizes 

$1. 98 8 lo 52. 9” 

LADIES 

Novelty, Archiype 

SHOES 
AAA to EEE 

to 

$2.98 
Al Suits, Coats and Dresses 

Altered to fit Free of Charge 

, - FALL OPENING - 

THURSDAY, 
SEPT. 12th 

1 

SID BERNST 
ALLEGHENY STREET 

_ i  fe— YE) rey J— wd fod fd fond fod fed 

$1.95 © $3.95 
Large Selection, 

Children’ 

$1.50 to $1.95 

s Shoes 

Ladies’ Hats 

4.5998 

TWO PANTS 

Knicker and 

Longie 

SUITS 
All Sizes 

$1.98 

Come in and get acquainted 

with our new store. 

Always Something New. 

. Inc. 

Store Hours: 8:30 to 5:30. 

Saturday to 9:30. 
Rr 

he 

Seuisrone PENNA, , 
de [pd [pd fd [| 

4 pt fp  


